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Tha '- taxi dhucsed away.' her7' ITVrve Cf?if Tf Kfl' l?r &hftH Awaf' bright face at the window blurred

and was gone.
Slowly ha walked to. the hotel.

5

? . . CHAPTES XLVin . thatha'" prlnc, Bothie. wiiea

l thoarht pa and Joan war JZtvi,wthaarta.Rnthld illy. jarpito any
BiU didnt raiMhiatTM from his beSr?KT ltzSJLbat tha knuckles of his hand 1?! JmR?iS M-pU- U,

w E--
et a pal, did Tout Why. Both, itv Joaa. ' won't ba any tuna before you and

Boppoaonmirhtcaitthat,,, BoUo "
ha aaid after a pauae,4'! thought Sha leaned over , and took hi

buying all tho evening papers en
tho way. One of them might have a
picture of Joan. ; -

.e . ..
Tho Farley's dinner was over
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an awful lot of her anyway, when 1 1 hand again. WDl'um donX Donl
was a kid.

early,-- thank goodness. Joan came
in yawning; although it was just
half past ten. "Ooh, I'm sleepy.
They're the dullest people I over
met in my life. But old, old friends
of tha Barstows, so we had to go.
m dead for sleep. So's Curtis. He's

say any mora nntu X tell you
something" .

"Why ButH yon arent eryiag!
Well, for" '

She nodded, her big brown eyes
brimming. ".You're darn right I
am. Will'um I didn't want to tell
yoa bat darn it I'va got to"Bill had forgotten hew pretty
sha was, with her lovely pink skin,
and her round brown eyes, soft and
appealing

"
now, brimming with

tears. -

so tired he's cross Curtis " She
laughed unsteadily. , "Can yoa
imagine Curtis being: cross,

Her brown 'eyes were soft with
apathy. "These kid affairs," shaShed. "Gosh, the times ray young

hears was broke I Sha lanfhed
again. - . v

" "I hop aha will be very happy,"
ha aaid finally. "She's a fina girt
Ton know the man, don't you? He
has a mighty fine reputation

. "Yea, I know him," sha aaid. Her
thoughts were darting; back . and
forth, scheming, planning, quickly

WelL most men get that way
o in a while f

Tes. but Curtis isnt most men!
He squeezed her hand, eomfort- -
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Yoa know it sort of strikes me
fanny in a way. I'm almost glad he
does get cross shows he's . got his
.a il a?e

auicJuy lie is really an awful-Mn-4. and torn tears overflowed.
ly nice sort, and they're frightfully rolled patheticafly down her cheeks.
in love it embarrasses ma to look "Ifa about Rollo." she said, be

tween sobs.

uuungs uxa me. it aunost scares
me sometimes he's so good, And
tho things his mother tells about
hira! He's certainly been a wonder-
ful son to her"

"Well, you don't have to worry
about him. Hell be faithful to the

at 'eml? . ...
f

She saw him wince, but he spoke
heartily enough. "Well, that's the
way it ought to be. Can't imagine
anyone getting married if they're
not fat love. When is your wedding
coming off, ButhT" .

Judgment day." "Why dont yoa ro to bed if
. .

' ?' Hawlty at Home you're sleepy?" Msisie asked sensi
"That's just it I'm not going to

wait for any man till tho judgment
day. I'm getting tired of it. He has
no right " . .

"But Both. I was just telling you
thia new deal with Keres ?

- !

i

t

e!

bly. "Tha one night yoa could get
a little rest, yoa stand around and
talk!" -yu .called on; former Congressman Willis C. Hawley at

his. home on Oak street toward the end of a warm
J afternoon Tuesday. Found him sittino: in the shade at the

But I wanted to tell von nhnnt
.' She made a little face, and dabbed the week-en- d. Maisie, would you be

verjr tonelf I went up to the cabinat her eyes with a wisp of handker- -. rear end of his lot which borders on Mill creek, and he was
reading, would you believe it? a detective story. He made iei. --ifui. I'm trying to tell you.

nd you keep interruptuur. Hollo's "If you waoir"
"Oh. Maisie vou do look

- "Mine I Listen to him say, a fat
chance I have of getting married
with the old ogre of a father of
Rollo's sitting on his money bags,
growling like a bulldog with a sore
tooth"7

"Oh, come off that. Both. Old
Man Keyea la a wonder "

"Wonder! Wonder of a tightwad
selfish old pig "
"Best Yriend I ever had, Both."
Sha looked at him sharply. "Be-

cause h gave rou job, and made

. quite a picture of a statesman in retirement, his dark suit
of light sunimer weight set off bv a white eolferV can on

a good kid I I'm eraxy about
Rollo but ha --out ma off too lone. funny 1" Joan dropped into the

rocker, and shook with laughter.
. his head. We noticed he had a pair of field glasses hang- - i i y v wi ..wf ?r i I've lost inGrest, Will'um. I've lost

my fine enthusiasm, for being Mrs. "ear im to ured I'm
The cabin in tho Santa Cruxkoiio Aeyea. l "- tag Dy a cord about his neck. Soon a bird gave a brief flute

: lAmi At". "'.""' so m

mountains where we were at"Wkatl . Oh now, Ruth you
wouldn't go back on Rollo "

"Go back on him! Would von call
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Barstow and
Mrs. Cunningham. I think soma. , inai s a inrusn ', said tne lormer congressman,

' There's a black-head-ed grosbeak around too". friend of hers anyway and anotherit that, when I've aat around, wait-
ing on him for a year and a half. eoupio, us Lairds, X believe. Won't.'-A- t intervals in his reading he uses the glasses to verify

with his eyes the identity which his ears give to the sing getting gray hair and now you tell
mo hall wait till the judgment day.
It's too much." she murmured.ing birds. Birds would love such a cool, shady retreat. There

it be great! A whole week-en- d, and
not a formal dinner!" Sho laughed
again, and yawned. "I hope we have
lota of picnics you wont be lone-
ly, Maiaiel"

you work Uxa neck you can t teU
me I know. Rollo himself said you
slaved for him " "

"Oh no that isnt so. He well
he's been everything to me. I'd

be riding a brakebeam this minute
I guess if it hadn't been for him.
He"

"Say, ha didnt settle something
on you, did heT" Her shrewd eyea
searched him again. Bill had al--

laughing and crying at the sameare two benches or ground levels between the creek and the
house, covered with trees, young maple, flowering shrubs, "Dont be absurd. Buth " Alaum beamed. "Well if that

dont work out fust fine. Her I had"Absurd! I was never so serious alester from Gerald, that's my old- -In niT liia. Wilrnm. waV n-- U
ways looked prosperous, but there I friends. I can tell vou. I could fell ess ooy asking mo for

4
stately firs. :

, , : vr.
The picture rather belies the life which Mr. Hawley has

been leading since his return from,Washington. He has not
just slipped into j an easy chair to bask in idleness. That
change would be too abrupt 'for a man who has lived a full
life, most of it in posts of heavy responsibility. As Mr. Haw-
ley said, he had been in congress for 25 years and subject

weir weaoiag anniversary on Satur-day. They'ra going to have quite a
time. I was thlnkin' I might go.
I've never oven seen little GeraldiM

was-- a different air about him this yon anything. I dont know why-t-rip.
An air of assurance. He I fell for yoa the first time I everwosnt a boy with a good job any saw you "

longer, ha was a man with an as- "My fatal beauty " ho laughed,
anred fataroohe knew she'd but the laugh was hollow. He wrig-see- n

enough to know gied uneasily. --Why didnt the
Ho grinned, boyishly now. "Bet- - waiter eomeT "Gosh, it'a hot in here

mo a grandmother! an'
i suppose ! can put up with Alice

that's Gerald's wife, for a coupleto all the pressure which attends that important public of--.

ter wan uau vr ant to near aooui i snau wo go!
it?" "Not just yet wait fill I finish

ox nays, taoogn wnat ho ever saw
in that girl, piano legs, an' a voice
like a foghorn "House In Salem standing where --Uf course. I do. wm'um " She I Will'um. Oh. I know what anthe Masonic temple stands now), reached over and soueezed his hand. I est but I don't ear. I'm Mlnv toBITS for BREAKFAST making in all a force of 850 men. Packing. Tho small fiat was in .his nice strong hand, with the slen-lte- ll you tho truth. BilL when I get"Taking tho command, Kelly an uproar. Packages. Expressmen.

fice. frior to that he was president of Willamette university
through a very critical period.

"At one time I had to carry the university onxmy own
responsibility", said Mr. Hawley. "The trustees .wanted to
close it and finally turned it over to me, and I had to carry
the full load of keeping it going".

The present flourishing institution stands as a monu-
ment to Mr. Hawley 's persistence and courage in the face
of trying conditions of over a quarter century ago. That

oeTDTvwu lingers. i marnea it s going. to bo for one of
"We're partners 1" ho laughed. I two thinrs love or moncv. ABy R. J. HENDRICKS moved out toward Fort Walla

Walla on tho evening of tho 2nd
of December, hoping to reach tho

and thumped his chesh I whole lot of money. Go oncall me
"Not In partnership with Em-l- a gold-digg- er I " She gulped, and

ieiivery coys.. Maisie was equipped
for six months at the North Pole,
instead of three days at Stockton.
Gifts for baby Geraldine. Gift for
Gerald. Gifts for the despised
Alice. She'd never make the train

met Keyea " itwo mora tears rolled down herfort and surprise tho Indians be-

fore sunrise; but a heavy rain Oh, just on one deal dont get I cheeks.

and write tho book. It was very
well done, and, aaido from some
faulty proof reading or mistakes
from similar causes, it makes up
a valuable historical record, and

excited 1 Still it sounds good, I "So you dont love Rollo," he saidhaving coma on and continued
through tho night, tho troops were . never ... but aUl of a nAAnaoesn t m x oa see it was tais way. i siowiy.

the fattest suitcase clicked shnr.--I never said I did."

Salem men at tho .

death 'of Peopeomoxmox:
S S

Tho series ending June 21 in
this column left much to bo said
of tho career of that wily chief
and its abfupt finish at the hands
of Salem men.

S
Tho state legislature of 1891

unavoidably delayed. They reach with just a Httle piece of kimono."But ho thinks you do he thinksed Fort Walla Walla in tho foreis now very rare. A copy, a gift
from an old friend, is before the
writer. Turning the leaves of that

I wall I kind of blew up after I
went back. RoHo and I were hit-
ting It up pretty high, Rollo trying
to drown his sorrow, and I helping
him and well the old man called

the world and aU of you, Ruth.noon, only to find It pillaged, tho

J service is not unrequited however, and Mr. Hawley com- -'

mented on the fine loyalty of his former students when he
meets them from time to time.

The Hawleys-- have returned to make their home in Sa-

lem; and have set about to fix up the house and yard for
more comfortable living, now that they do not have to fig--

ure on hurrying back after a few months stay for an open--

Dont you think you could c
sticking out, and she was ready, all
her packages and bags around her,
and the taxi man waiting at the
door. -

Interior defaced, and tho robbersbook to page 440, passing by rec escaped. he broke off nervously. "I wish you
hadn't told me"ords of tho early days leading up me down.

'Goodbye, dearie ... have a rood"He was all In the rirht. Wantedto and including tho Cayuso war, - W

'On tho morning of tho 4 th,
Sho came and stood beside him,

her lovely face close to his. "Butmo to go back to the oil fields andseveral, small skirmishes, and tho
authorized by concurrent resolu-
tion tho collection and publica-
tion In book form of a history of Lieutenant-Colon- el Kelly, withRogue river and Yakima wars, go to work. I got on the train all I there's no one else I could tell it to,

right, but I didnt get off at Bakers--1 Will'um nobody at all. You've gotone comes to Mrs. Victor s ac

time yourself . . . yoa won't be tone-som- e

if yoa get home before I do?
You better call up Mis' Harvey, an'
have her come stay with you ...
well, ifs all right if you dont want
her . . . roodbye . . . roodbvel"

'i ing of congress. So Mr. Hawley has been doing with his own
hands considerable carpentry work. He has built store-
rooms and shelves in the basement where he is storing

to help me out of this. I don't know"tho early. Indian wars of Ore-
gon," . !. . . and "a brief sketch

tho main body of his force, bat
without baggage or rations, pro-
ceeded to and up tho Touchet

neia. i guess i naa tne itcning xooc
I wanted to hobo it. It didn't seem

count of the events Just prior to
tho killing of Peopeomoxmox. what to do. Oh, darn that waitertf r fa a. nlAnaaa ftfftir naAAjl(n

always poking his ugly mug in here(river)-t- tho canyon, to it pos v. w . w r " w. t w . in'manv of his papers and documents which accumulated aur-l.Dr- h war. .nj eannot& ther. "Boys will be boys," Buth mur come up to my room where we Maisie was on her way!
Joan threw ooen all the windows.ing his official service. Upstairs he has been arranging his I with," tho "compilation and tab--

Quoting:
S

"One company . . . arrived -ulation" to bo under tho secretary
sible discover tho location of tho
Indians, while Major Chlnn was
ordered to march to the mouth of
tho Touchet, with tho baggage

can talk."
"But I eouldnt tonight, Buth."
"Some other girl I know "

letting the morning air in with a
rush. Whewl What a fuss.

mured. ("As tf I dont know why,
Bill Martin ' all cut up over Joan's
engagement. I know")

"But it didn't work out I rot
on tho 27th (November of 1855),of state and an appropriation of

1 150 9 was made for its costs. She finished her own nirlinv
books, and that required more shelving. His bedroom is lined
with books; his den has its walls covered with,books; then
he took us into another room he called the library, and it
was filled with books. It was plain to see that the mass of

and on tho 29th Lieutenant-Co- l train, and await orders.- - (Junior luxuriously, enjoying the beautifulonel Kelly (James K. Kelly who
"Two other girls," he smiled, and

looked at his watch. "I've got to
meet a fellow in. fifteen minutes and
I ought to dash up to the hotel and

Major Mark A. Chlnn.)George W. McBride was then "Tho division commanded bybecame U. S. senator from Ore-
gon) arrived with tho companies

sick of it. I begged a few meals
that woke mo up. so I went to work.
Got a job around the oil fields for a
while. There was some talk about
something doing out in Texas that

secretary of state, and ho secured.information which Mr. Hawley always had stored in ms Kelly, on reaching tho Touchet 15 areas nrstof Captains A. V. Wilson andhead came from broad reading, and from intensive reading eervicea of rrancearuiier "Yoa look verr beautiful now1miles above its mouth, traveled up
a short distance when a party ofCharles Bennett (tho latter disVictor, one of tho best and- - ablest

of Bancroft's history staff, to ga "Just time to put yoa in a taxialong lines of public finance in which he specialized in con coverer of gold in California and ana send yoa noma."ther and tabulate the Information builder of x the historic Bennett about 70 Indians was discovered
advancing towards him. Tho vol-
unteers gaUoped forward, and

--DotwBen am a going to see you
again, Will'um? Yoa know what

gave mo-a-n excuse to go on. To cut
ft short it wasnt all talk, it looked
like a big thlng-t-o me, and I thought
it might be my way of making up
to tha old man for tho raw deal I'd
handed him, walking out without
any reason, so I beat It back and "

"William Martin, do you mean to

Sollo is when ho get his murd on
anything you've got to help

awibuue, we leisareiy ucxing ox tne
clock, the feel of the fuzxy white
sweater she was folding into her
bag, the look of the sturdy flat-heel- ed

shoes that would bo just the
thing for hikes with Curtis while
the bridge fiends played. . . .

Curtis ... her. mouth twitched.
Sho sank, in an ungraceful little
heap oa the floor beside the open
suitcase, looking at it with unsee-
ing eyes.

Oh Curtia .. dear . . . if I ean
only make up to you for ever-
ythingand forget ... forget every-
thing else ..."Brrr . -- Brrr ... Brrr ... The
telephone, gangling; insistent.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow)

gress. i.' '':".. ":r .

This labor, and the care of the yard have given the for-
mer congressman plenty of occupation, letting his energies
down, by degrees from the tension of committee work and
Iiousg scssionSo

i Was politics mentioned? Well, yesV and there was the
viewino- - with alarm" which properly 1 becomes party men

found tt to bo Peopeomoxmox
with a number of warriors, one'
of whom carried a flag of truce.
A halt was called when 200 yards

I haven't anybody else. TomorrowDaily Health Talks
By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.

-c-orns tomorrow"
. "I couldn't tomorrow"of tho Indians; and Colonel Kelly "Will'um, are you trying to ditchwitn Mr. omey (Nathan Olney),

the agent (Indian agent), tho inout of power. Quizzing the veteran maker of revenue legis-- l "No, but I eouldnt come then.

say yoa struck some rich oil propo-
sition, and you're In on it with Old
Moa Keyea "

"Well it may not amount to so
much," he aaid with depro-catin- g

grin. "Still, it'a a big thing
for me. getting in with Keyea. like

itTw thj nine la confused with Tho day- after will that do?"terpreter, and a few others, went
forward to meet them. , "I suppose so, bye-by-e, Will'um.pneumonia. The signs of psittacosis

yoa ndayi"are sometimes identical with those of
"The interview was opened bypneumonia,

By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. a
United States senator from New York

Termer Ctfinsitosfoaer of Health,
- VewrerkCttv

A

PASSING A BIRO shop, the other
day, I noticed a sign before a par-
rot's care which read, "This parrot
has been examined by the health au-

thorities and la

tho chief asking why armed menNeglect of the disease la danger had come into his country, and treaty, his people would not be
ous and may prove fatal. It la es was answered by Colonel Kelly molested. -

Gus W. LandeU is
Called; Services
To be' Held Today

pecially serious if It afflicts the very
young, or elderly persons.

lation arxut tne Morgan neanngs ne repuea inai iue proi-sio-n

of the law by which losses on sales of stocks could be
claimed was included by the vote of ten democrats and
three republicans, Jack Garner, now vice president teaming
up with Ogden Mills to include the provision and at the same
time to lower rates in the lower brackets.

"It is difficult to frame a law dealing with stock sales",
Mr. Hawley remarked. "Those men are very adroit. We
would have them before the committee ; and when we thought
we had things all fixed up, these shrewd New Yorkers would
devise some way to get around the new provisions."

We asked hira if he had heard from Herbert Hoover,
another victim of the "new deal" mandate. "Nothing," re

S
"Thus hard pressed, tho

that they had como to chastise
him and his people for wrongs
they had done white people; Peo-
peomoxmox then aaid that he did

haughty chief reluctantly consentfree from psitta-
cosis". The prop

New Serum Effective
Fortunately, it Is now possible to ed to remain as a hostage for the

fulfillment of his word and thenot wish to tight, and that herietor of the shop
told me he had
many prospec

had done no wrong. ' AURORA, July 12. Gus W.treat the more serious cases wtth a
serum called "convalescent serum". safety of bis people, saying that

"When Colonel Kelly mention the following morning he wouldtive customers This serum has been used with great
success In a large number of cases. take tho troops to his village anded the pillaging and destruction

of Port Walla (tho old Fort Walla

Landell died j at his home near
Butteville, July 10, on his Cith
birthday anniversary. He was a
native of . Sweden and had lived

Inquire as to
whether It was arrange the business.

W.aIIa of tho Hudson's Bay com "Ho also assured the colonel
It la hoped that further studies wtfl
lead to the discovery of a vaccine
that will be used as a preventive of

safe to purchase
a parrot. They that none of his people would re

robbery and burning of tho houses
of Brooke; Bumford, Noble and
McKay, and tho stealing of the
cattle of tho settlers, ho at first
denied having done these things,
but finally admitted that these
were acts of his young men, whom
he could not restrain- -

"When told that tho Cayuse
Chief, Howllsh Wampool, had tes-
tified to seeing him distribute the
goods with his own hands, and
had witnessed him laying out a
pile of blankets as an inducement
to tho Cayuses to join in a war.
ho made no reply to the direct
charge, but offered to make his
people restore tho goods so far as
ho was ablej and cause payment
to be made for the rest. (The
Hudson's Bay company, had about
1 3 7,000 worth of goods In their
fort, and Governor Stevens of
Washington Territory had left

plied Hawley,. "except he invited us down to visit him at
Tajo Alto." . . .

' . .

j Mr. Hawley is keeping, no downtown office, handling
hU correspondence at his home. He is arranging his books

pany), tne seizing, of government
property left there which he had
divided among, his people, the

In Portland S S years before comthia disease.wanted to know move during the night. A guard
waa placed over him and his sixTea can be assured of the health ing to this locality a year ago.how tbey could

be assured the of a- - pet' by careful Inquiry as to
when it was brought to thia countryand papers, and may do some writing later on. Mrs. Haw men, and the command, by re-

quest of. the chief, moved towards
his village to find some beef cat-
tle, the men having had nothing

bird was In per
feet health.ley, during her residence in Washington accumulated quite and If it has been examined for putt--

jess. Bear la mind that a sicka store of rare, old maho&any furniture and many pieces of J

oldi pewter ware. These were shipped by the canal and it
Hany of my

readers will reDr. Copelan to eat all day.

Surviving him are three broth-
ers, Robert- - of Aurora, Sam and
Edward Landell of Portland.

Funeral services will be held
at Millers chapel, Aurora, Thurs-
day . morning at 10:30 o'clock,
with Interment at Butteville
cemetery.

bird Is without appetite, has a cough,
diarrhea and roughing of the feath "On the march the CO or morecall, the recenthas been quite a chore to uncrate them, place the pieces

Yesterdays
. Of Old Salem

Town Talks from Tho States-
man of Earlier Days

July IS, 1908)

ers. Walla Walla warriors traveled un-
molested with the troops.

epidemic of "pstttacosU", or "parrots
disease", as If Is more commonly ah bird with these signs should beand move out tne furnishings that were replaced. Mrs. Haw-

ley is proud of one particular table, a rich mahogany of rare suspacxea or psmacosis ana- - noi accalled. The epidemic was traced to a
shipment of birds stricken with this

'W

"After marching about a halt acepted as a family pet : It is a mendesign, once the proud possession of a supreme court jus-
tice, on which presidents were served in days gone by. ace to the health of the family. Evendisease. The affliction quickly spread mile, it was observed that they

were being led into a rugged canIf assured of no disease I would ad there a large amount of governEnraged mob Teported headedto human beings who had. contact
vise, that you refrain from purchas ment stores when ho proceeded towith the diseased birds. :

Disease Rare Now

" f The only responsibility which Mr. Hawley carries now
is that of a manager of the Woodmen of theWorld which
takes him to Denver a few times a year. He srives no evi--

ing a bird with these signs. the i Black foot country on his
toward Salem .in- - pursuit- - of Aus-
trian laborer who broke Into room
of servant girl at Oregon City and

yon through which flowed tho
Touchet. in which the village of
the chief was situated; and, beWhen you purchase a parrot, love

bird," parrakeet or canary, see thatX am glad to say. that by reason shot her to death.
it Is in good health and shows noof the rigid measures taken by quax ing already quite late in the aft-

ernoon. It was deemed Imprudent
dencS of cherishing any bitterness oyer his defeat of a year

' j ago, which retired him from congress where he had spent

treaty making expedition,) He
was Informed that this would not
be sufficient,' but that la addition
his people must surrender their
arms ' and ammunition, give the
troops cattle for beef. And: horses

signs of disease. Whenever possible.anune omciau, tne disease u now Board of . trade and businessrarely encountered. Psittacosis to enter a ravine where a surprise
and ambuscade might be In store

purchase a bird- - of domestic breed.
If It Is a tropical bird insist upon a
certificate of health to protect yen

men s league now wonuenng
what to do with electric streamers

- a quarter of a century, recognizing it as one of the turns of
" politics. He did manifest deep, satisfaction over the tribute

paid him at the close of the session when Minority Leader
for them; therefore Kelly march

never seen In domestic birds. - Par-
rots that are brought to this country
from South America and European

to remount the command.' and enused on streets here for July 4; ed - back two miles to an openand your family. . , able It to pursue tho other hostileports must undergo rigid .health In attempt being made to raise mon-
ey to pay tor their operation reg-- place, and encamped.

'' : (Continued tomorrow.)Indians.

MRS DERBY PASSES
LINCOLN, Jaly 12 Mrs. Mar-

tha Derby of Garibaldi, former
resident - of Polk and Marion
counties- - died at her home July 4.
aged 55 years and seven. months.
Mrs. Derby had been 111 - seven
years. She "Is survived by- - a son
W. Clarence Miller and a daugh-
ter Mrs-- Gall Cave of Portland,
three sisters, Mrs. Alrin WaUing
and Mrs. Tracy Walling of Lin-
coln and "Mrs. Harry WaUing of
Salem. . Those who attended the
funeral Friday from Lincoln were
Mrs. Alrin Walling and son Clif-
ford, Mrs. George Boyd, Mr. and
Mrs. Tracy Walling and children
Genevieve, Marlon, and John.
From Salem were Mrs. Lavilla
Dove. Mrs, Lois Burch Mr- - and
Mrs. Harry WalUng. Mrs. T. Cave
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blake.

.Answers to Health Queries
Rainey said Hawley was leaving congress with the respect
and friendship of every member, and all the members arose
to honor him. i ; -- "..

uiariy. -
spectlon before they are admitted to
this country and permitted to be sold.

Psittacosis is caused by a germ "To these terms Peopeomoxmox IMPROVING HOP YARDSi' ' Hawley will have plenty of work at his hand, thonjrh LINCOLN. Nebr. Bryan opMrs. Q. H. 8. Q. What would yoa
advise where the knees seem to give DAYTON, July 12 Many truckgave his assent, promising to

come on the. following day andthe pressure of office is removed : and he will have oDrjortun- - loads of barnyard manure are be
caned "badUus psittacosis . The
germ la transmitted from the dis-
eased bird to those Individuals who

way and have no strength ? The legs
seem to draw at night and there la deliver up his arms.

ens doorstep campaign with brief
speech touching on publicity of
campaign contributions, platform

ing purchased ? from farmers byity to enjoy some leisure, and read an occasional detective --But Colonel KeUy. believinghandla or care for the bird. Tho at swelling la tho-bac- k of the knoe.. yarn on the cool bank of Mill Creek. Ross Wood, local hop grower, and
are being hauled by C. L. Chris--from his deportment that he onlyand candidates.A. Have careful examination. Thisnicted person complains of chOls,

desired to remove his people, andzevar and headache. - wiU determine the necessary treat. tenson and piled at . the yard
where it will remain until nextwould not return if permitted to- Thia la, followed by pain la the July 18, 1023

JERSEY CITY Jess Wlllard,
ment. - , .

CoevrtoM. 19SS. K. T. IV. InoJThe Oleo Bill Again- - cheat and persistent cough. In many year when the entire yard will bego, answered that he had come to
wage war-- against him; that for
him to rejoin, his vUlages would fertilised. - -man-mount-ain from Kansas, sent

to tlstle oblivion though futile
comeback attempt staged beforea general sales tax of 2, yet here is a sales tax of around

20 to be met by the noor. ' - saesnssssssssvn.100,000 people, the greatest ring
be to invite an attack, as no cre-
dit was given to his assurances
that he would . not return: butin history; Firpo wins by knock

F. seems almost ridiculous for the legislature to resubmit
the bill for taxing oleo, although the measure now before

the people reduces the proposed tax from 10c to 4c a pound.
So often have the voters rejected the oleo tax it is not ex-pect- ed

that they will reverse themselves and adopt it at thi3
time. .; ;:r.vv;T---;- r" ; v- -

out in eighth round- -
Margarine is not always or altogether of foreign origin.'

It may contain animal fats or cotton oils which are as much
a product of American farms as cream. Much cocoanut oil is Walter S. Winslow sues state

game commusion, to test its au
thority to set deer hunting seasonS. St 2?L !u 5le2 .ou .of bVme f ? Rowing market for American products,
from September 10 Instead of Au-.- .v- wvuuuuawuw acumpcuwr ai outier, wmcn lsimciuaing canned milk and butter.. .

Of home production. Loyal as we are to crood Oretron hnttor. I : TInstilo o gust 20 as fixed by law. - H i ii i it

that, if he were dealing In good
faith, : he could, well come with
him and' remain until his prom-
ises were fulfilled. v

"The interpreter was then or-
dered to state distinctly to him
that he was at liberty to go under
his flag of truce; but that, if he
did so, he would be subjecting his
villages to an immediate assault;
but if, , on . the other hand, he
chose, with six of his followers,
to remain with the army, and
fulfill the terms of his proposed

' Governor Pierce to meet Gov
ernor- - Richardson of California

Ma'1..m&L T 1 -- -p wwMV Tiw fMg bV XlOiika CUIU DUiVOlUlCd OUU AUKU irA- -nave never able to justify that method of suppress- - iffs we, cannot endorse the oleo tax bilLr Marion county.
ft moe esPy because the tax (or its which has extensive dairy interests, turned in a majorityequivalent in the. price of butter) must be borne by the against.the bill last November." As farming and industrypoorest classes iince they are the consumers of substitutes recover together there should be no need for the oleo tax as

and participate in a tour of Ore worat-;.nkffl-gon and Washington, highways;
Governor Hart of Washington to
Join party.. J

ur ouner, xue grange is campaigning maustriousiy against I an aid to butter prices. ' i
--

, . i


